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Visit
Anaheim.net/RepublicServices
for updates!
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Empty. Clean. Dry.™ The new way to recycle.
EMPTY means making sure there
is no food residue left inside the
container. Make sure all food
residue goes into the trash or down the drain
as part of the empty process.

DRY means letting containers dry
before placing them in your recycle
container so that the paper and
cardboard does not get wet. Wet or soiled
paper and cardboard cannot be recycled.

CLEAN means that empty recyclable
containers should be rinsed. So, no
mustard in the mustard containers
or leftover ketchup in the ketchup bottles. If
you cannot get a container clean, it is best to
put it into the trash so as not to contaminate
the rest of your recycling material and the
overall process.

By practicing empty,
clean and dry with our
families, we can ensure
the recycling materials
leaving our homes are
recyclable. Together, we
can take care of our planet
for generations to come.

We’re Here To Help
Republic Services
(Trash, recycling services)
• Bulky item pickup
• Public disposal center
• Barrel exchanges
• Online assistance

What Goes Where?
In Anaheim, residents living in single family homes are provided with three convenient, roll-out
containers for recycling, green waste and trash. All materials should fit inside your containers
with the lids closed. Break down boxes and trim tree limbs to fit into your containers.

(714) 238-2444
Anaheim.net/RepublicServices

Household Hazardous Waste
(714) 834-4000

Sanitation Billing

(Trash, Sewer, Street Sweeping)
(714) 765-6883

Storm Drains and Sewer
(714) 765-6903

Scavenging/Code Enforcement
(714) 765-5158

Anaheim Anytime

(714) 765-4311 or Dial 311
To request this brochure in an alternative
format, please call (714) 765-6883, or TTY
(714) 765-5125. The City prohibits discrimination on the basis of race, color, or national
origin in programs, services, and activities.

RECYCLING

YARD WASTE

TRASH

• Plastic bottles and jugs, glass bottles
and jars, metal cans, paper and
cardboard

• Debris from your yard, such as grass
clippings, leaves, tree and brush
trimmings, limbs, weeds and
dead plants

• Food waste, tissues and diapers, plastic pouches
and wrappers, pet waste, greasy pizza boxes,
plastic bags and other garbage

• Empty, clean and dry. Keep all recyclables
free of food and liquids.
• DON’T BAG IT! Never put recyclables
in containers or bags

• DON’T BAG IT! Place loose yard debris
into your container

• Tie bags shut to reduce odor, keep your container
clean and protect workers from potentially
infectious waste
• BAG ALL TRASH

Recycling Right!

A

ssembly Bill 341 makes
recycling mandatory for
multi-family properties with
f ive o r mo re u nits, as well
as all commercial businesses.
In Anaheim, where space for
dumpsters is limited, apartment
and condominium complexes
have mixed waste containers
for recyclables and trash. This
mixed waste goes to the Republic
Services Materials Recovery
Facility where a wide range
of recyclables are recovered
using a combination of complex
equipment and hand sorting.
With a mixed waste processing
system, keeping recyclables as
clean as possible is important.
The cleaner the recyclables, the
more useful they are! Below are
a few simple things you can do to
keep your paper, boxes, bottles
and cans clean to maximize
recycling in Anaheim:
Make sure all containers such as bottles, jugs,
jars and food containers are empty, clean
and dry
Empty boxes and remove liners and packaging
material
Break down and flatten boxes
Don’t bag recyclables. Place loose recyclables
into your container.
Bag all trash such as food, food-soiled paper,
tissues, diapers and similar items
Don’t place hazardous waste, medical sharps,
or construction materials into your containers

Say NO to “FOG”

No Fats, Oils, or Grease down the drain

D

uring the holidays and year-round it is important to
properly dispose of fats, oils and grease.

FOG is the acronym for Fats, cooking Oils and Grease. When these materials
are dumped or washed down a sink they can block pipes in your home,
causing a costly repair. In addition, FOG can also block city sewer pipes
causing sewage to overflow into storm drains that empty into our beaches.
If sewage reaches our beaches, it can lead to beach closures for health and
safety reasons.

Follow these easy steps to say NO to FOG
DO NOT wash fats, oils, or grease down the sink or garbage disposal.
Before washing, scrape or wipe pots, pans and dishes with a paper towel,
and dispose of it in the trash.
Allow hot grease poured from pans to
harden in a cup or container on the
stove or in the refrigerator or freezer.
Once hardened, scoop the solid
FOG onto a newspaper or other paper
product and dispose of it in the trash.
Use a grease can and plastic liners to collect your excess fats, oils and grease.
Cool fats, oils and grease in the grease can and add absorbent material like
paper towels, kitty litter, or coffee grounds. Once full, remove and tightly
secure the plastic liner placing it in your trash container.
Take large amounts of fats, oils and grease to:
Orange County Household Hazardous Waste Collection Center
1071 N. Blue Gum Street • Anaheim, CA 92806
Please call (714) 834-4000 for hours of operation or visit oclandfills.com

Protecting yourself, your neighbors,
and our planet during COVID-19

W

earing masks, using hand sanitizer, washing your
hands and using gloves as needed will help protect
you, your family, and others from the spread of coronavirus.
When discarding disposable masks, gloves and sanitizing
wipes, please do so properly. Please don’t litter, don’t flush
and don’t put these items into the recycling container.
Instead, place these items into the trash container. If
these items have been contaminated with COVID-19,
please place them into a sturdy plastic bag and close it
tightly before placing it into the trash container.
You can reduce your waste and stay protected by opting
for washable, reusable masks, as well as using washable cloths
and rags to clean and disinfect your home and its high-touch surfaces.

Proper Disposal During the Pandemic
Collecting trash and recyclables is an essential service that protects

public health and the environment. Follow these simple tips to help our trash hauler
as efficiently and safely as possible in collecting your waste:
Do tie your trash.

Do empty, clean and dry
your recyclables.

This protects our workers
from handling infectious trash,
which could be inadvertently
transmitted.

Residual liquids can
carry viruses.

Don’t bag your recyclables.

The bags can accumulate residual liquids
that can carry viruses and bacteria.

Do put contaminated
tissues and paper towels
directly in the trash.

It’s important to properly
dispose of tissue and paper
towels used by quarantined
individuals.

Don’t recycle used medical masks,
protective gloves, and other
personal protective equipment.

Simply put them in the trash.

Do observe social
distancing with our
workforce.

For the health and safety
of our essential workers,
please keep at least
6 feet of distance.

Don’t put disinfecting wipes
in your compost.

The chemicals destroy the good bacteria
required for successful composting.

Did You Know?

Did You Know?

Did You Know?

Did You Know?

Grocery bags are NOT
recyclable and often
contaminate other
recyclables.

Never recycle diapers!
Baby diapers are the most
common contaminant in
the recycling stream.

Only the clean lid of a
pizza box is recyclable—
not the greasy
bottom.

Do not place yard waste
inside your recycling
container.

Reducing waste
on to-go
food orders

I

n an effort to reduce single-use
packaging and plastics, Gov.
Gavin Newsom signed Assembly
Bill 619, which allows patrons the
option to bring their own reusable
containers to restaurants. This
law went into effect just before
coronavirus drastically impacted
the way we visit restaurants and
eateries. Due to the nature of
the pandemic, it has dramatically
increased the amount of takeout
food that families consume and
heightened concerns about virus
spread from containers, packaging
and surfaces.
As a result, many restaurants
may not be accepting customer
reusable to-go containers at this
time. Ask your favorite restaurants
w h at t h e i r p o l i c i e s a re fo r
customer-provided to-go
containers. Some may be ready
and willing to fill your containers.
If you’re unable to use your
own to-go containers, you can
still reduce your waste when
ordering takeout food in a few
easy ways:
Since you will likely be eating your takeout
food at home, tell the restaurant that you
don’t need single-use plastic utensils, napkins,
or single-serving condiments or seasonings.
If you are only purchasing one or two takeout
items, decline a plastic bag to reduce waste.

C

Christmas Tree
Collection

hristmas trees will be picked up starting Monday, Dec. 28
through Friday, Jan. 8 on your regular trash collection
day. Place your tree next to — not in front of — your
containers. If your tree is more than 6-feet tall, please cut
in half and remove all tinsel, ornaments, and tree stands.
You can recycle your Christmas tree by cutting it into
small pieces and placing it in your brown yard waste
container, or you can add it to your compost bin. If you live
in a multi-family complex, check with your management
company. Go to Anaheim.net/Recycle for more information.

City of Anaheim
Department of Public Works
400 E. Vermont Avenue
Anaheim, CA 92805
Anaheim.net/Recycle

Holiday
Collection
Schedule
If your regular trash collection day
falls on a holiday, your trash will be
picked up one day late.
Thanksgiving Day [Thursday, 11/26/20]
Christmas Day [Friday, 12/25/20]
New Year’s Day [Friday, 1/1/21]
Memorial Day [Monday, 5/31/21]
4th of July [Monday, 7/5/21]
Labor Day [Monday, 9/6/21]
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E N E S P A Ñ O L : Visite Anaheim.net/RecycleEspañol para leer este folleto en Español. Si desea recibir una copia,
pídalo por correo electrónico a REscobedo@anaheim.net o por teléfono al (714) 765-6883.

Keep our streets clean!

Help keep our streets clean and free of debris by following these simple tips:
Avoid excess sprinkler run-off
By resetting lawn sprinklers for a day other than your scheduled
street sweeping day and adjusting sprinklers to minimize
overspray into the street, you help keep excess water from
collecting in the gutter. Excess water also contributes to urban
run-off which pollutes our beaches and ocean.

No bags, please!

Please keep ALL plastic bags out of green recycling containers.

Recyclables should be placed un-bagged directly into containers. If you choose
to collect your recycling in plastic bags, please empty recyclables into your
container and reuse the bag for another purpose
or throw it into the trash. Plastic bags mixed
in with other recyclables tangle equipment
in sorting facilities and do not get recycled.
Plastic bags can’t be recycled in your curbside
recycling container, but you can repurpose
plastic bags to pick up pet waste, line small trash
cans, hold wet clothes and much more.

Keep trash or solid waste
out of the street
Please do not rake, wash, or blow leaves or trash into the street.
Place solid waste into the appropriate trash container for proper
disposal. Sweepers are not able to pick up large piles of leaves
as it clogs the vacuum tubes of the machine.

